
Capital idea 
Venture capital moves great ideas from research labs to the open market. In 
the process, the world gets innovative products. new businesses hire skilled 

employees, and \ti7.7.0U nets royalties. Story by john Beahler 

t might be one of the most 
repeated mantras in the busi· 

ness world: "You have to spend 

money to m.1ke money.· 
In rece.nt years. more ~nd 

more of the money used to 

de ... elop, I <lunch and grow 
companies has come from ven· 

ture c~pital funds - investment firms th.1t 

have the expertise and patience to nurture 

high·risk stOtrtup businesses to profitJbility 
O\'er the long hauL Venture capital success 
stories include some of the most innovtltive 
comp.1nies In the country, such as face book, 
Fed Ex. Microsoft and Stoerbud<s. 

A 2008 study by consulting firm IHS 
Glob-lllnsight looked at howventureCJpitotl 
affe<ts the U.S. e<onomy. Companies b.\cked 
by \'enture capital investors ace OWl ted for 
12: mHJJon jobs - 11 percc.ntor private sector 

20111!111 

e.mployn~ent - otnd gene:r.ttcd S} triJUon [n 

revenue. or 21 percent of the country's gross 

domestk product. hwestments such .lS those 
are vital for emerging high-te<h industries 
that u-.ms(onn the knowledge created in u.s. 
research universities into new produ<ts for 

the m.uketplace. 
·nu~ University of ML..souri is the state's 

university,'" s.1ys Rob Dunc.m. MU's vice 
chancellor for research. "Major research uni· 
versities like Mizzou are powerhouses in the 
development of states' engines of economic 
fldv.lncement around the country. That's 
more important than ever today because 
we're obviously in a deep re<ession. States' 
support for higher education won't improve 
until their tax rolls improve, 01nd those tax 
rolls wo1\'t Improve until the states• econo
mies do. So. we have both a responsibility 
.11s educ.11tors and an enlightened scJ(. 

Interest in seei.ng the e<onomlc conditions 
of the states 01dvance." 

But some an.llysts are concerned that 
Mi.ssoori and other Midwestern states are at 
the ~ck or the line when it comes to venture 
capital investment. Be<:ause m~t U.S. \'enture 
firms are louted on the E.lst olnd West coasts, 
tho...e areas attract more startup companies-. 

For instance, the averilge per Cilpitoa 
spending on venture capita] investments 
in Missouri &om 1007 to 2:009 w;as SJI,J t. ln 

Massachusetts it was S439. in California it 
was S3)7, ;)nd in New York it wo1s st9t. 

"In Missouri, we need to be appeaJing 
toil wide range of venture C.lpitill firms, 
including Ronson the coasts," s.aysTom 
Melzer, mil.Mgjngdirector Jnd co-fow~der of 
RiverVest Venture Partners, a St. LOuis--based 
firm that invests in medical devices ilnd bio
pharmaccutlcals. 
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Melzer . .t formere<<momist and presi· 
dent oft he St. LOuis Fc.-dcral ~e~rve llank. 
says there are three keys to developing il 
thriving environment for startup compa• 
nies. ~one key ingredient is intellectual 
property. and there's no shortage of that 
ac::ross MisSO\Ifi. .. 

Access toc::apit.tl is .l.ltother ke)'• Melzer 
says. and succcssfulst.utups a.lso require 
managers with enuepreneuri;al expertise. 
"Perhaps the big&~S't shorta~ here Is a pool 
of re;ally experienced entrepreneurial t.1lent 
- people who have been [n vc•tture-backed 
technology busines:;es. who understand 
thCit g.lme and have a tra<k re<:ord of doing it 
successfully.• he says. 

Developing a self·st•staining environ· 
ment can take 25 yearS or more, Melzer says, 
~nd that environment is still evolving in 
Missouri. "Eventually, whe1\ a critkal mass 
oft his ;~ctivity is achieved, the success sto
ries that sto\rted hNe, grew here and got big 
here start spinning off people wilh mana· 
geri.ll and cnuepre•teurial experience who 
w.mt to go around the track again," he says. 

Universities st•ch as Mi'l'.7.00 c01n play 01 big 
role in .lttrac-ting inwstment interest from 
outside the region, he says. For instance, 
Melzer spoke at o\ region~! life sciences 
summit that MU helped sponsor in K41nS4lS 
City, Mo., In March 20t0. The tWO•day event 
brought together education and business 
leaders to idc1\tify h~ •lovations that willle01d 
to private se(tor investments. job cre.1tion 
and further tcch•~ological discoveries. 

Conferences such as that one are 010 
import.lJ\t way to brlng venture capital firms 
to Missouri for a look at the technological 
hl.nov.ltiOtlS here, he s.lys. "The Un1"ersity 
of Mio;souri System. bc<ause of its footprint 
;.cross the stJ.te, is the ideal htstitution to do 
that sort of thing. I applaud them.• 

Rob Duncan. MU's rese.uch he;.d, ~grecs. 
He points out that 11 uni\'ersiries that 
attended the k;~.ns.uCity life sciences summit 
arc starting to work together in a collabora· 
tion c.Uied the Midwest 8io-lnnov.ltion Beh. 

""We arc looking l'os.cc iftherc,ue new 
('(01l0nlies or scale ill high-end computing. 
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'When a critical mass of this activity is achieved, the success 
stories that started here, grew here and got big here start 
spinning off people with managerial and entrepreneurial 
experience who want to go around the track again.'-Tom Melzer 
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for exam pie. to se.r\'e the whole region -
universities as well as businesses. And also to 
see i_( we c.tn shoue cote research fadlities across 
univcrsiti<.'S and make those research facilitk'S 
• w.1ilable cost.vn1p businesses.'" he s.1ys. 

.. If we can do that on o\ fuJI COSt·rC<ovcry 
basis, then we will remain good stewJTds 
or public monies, and we will also help e~S(' 
capital barriers for small companies to get 
access to st.l.te·of·the-.ut facilities." 

Mel1..er cautions that the recent economic 
meltdown h;~.s c.1.used i.l big change in the 
way venture c01pital firms invest. Venture 
funds 01nr;.ct investors- bec~use they gener· 
ate a higher than nonnaJ return when the 
comp.1nies they fhtJnce Jnd mentor J.Te sold. 
Thos.:: in the business calJ that an "exit." 

Bec~1use or the e<:onomic meltdown and 
internatiOilal credit e:risls. "ll's been a very 
sluggi$h environment in terms of achie\'ing 
exits,• Melzer s~ys. "'Not much capit;~.l has 
b«n returned to investors in rec:ent ye.us, 
J.Jld that's \\•hat keeps the machine going." 

In past years. venture firms were willing 
to t.lke bigger risks on startup businesses 
early in their development. Because le.ss 
c;.pit.ll is .lv.lil.lblc, venture (inns now time 
their investments later in the startup's life. 
They might w<tit until the company begins 
to show a cash flow or receives regulatory 
approvJI of a drug or mcdk.t.l device. 

Shying away from early·stage oppor· 
tunities makes it even tougher to dc"elop 
technology coming out of universities, 
Melzer s.l)'S. "The g.tp is getting dosed by 
universities figuring out ways to take a 
compJny farther along under their umbrella 
and foster early·stage companies.• 

Mizzou h.1s been trying to do just thJt, 
Duncan says. He point~ to the Ufe Science 
Business Incubator .lt Moz\SJnto Pl.1.ce. 
which MU opened la~t year in conjunc· 
tion with the Missouri lll•~O\'.ltion Ce1lter 

and Regionotl Economic Development Inc. 
That business incubator Is neo\rly filled 
with st.lrtup companies, inch1ding several 
h\lernatfol'tal firms that h;~.ve relocated to 
Columbia . 

In the past, Duncan says. ph;~.mta<eutic.tl 
firms might invest in a potenti-al new drug very 
e.lrly in the process. well before dinic.tl tri.t.ls. 

""Now they're all interest ed in develop
ing closer relationships with universities 
to encourage the advaztcement of basic sc-i
ence, but they're not looking at m01king an 
actual hwestn~ent or;~. contrae:tua.l ;~.rr;utgc· 

ment until muc::h later in the game th,ln they 
did before.· he s.tys. 

Duncan, a physics professor who spent 
10years working at prestlgious n;.tlonallab
oratories and another decade as a principal 
itwestigJtor In NASA's progr.tm (or (ul\da· 
mental physics in space, knows the territory. 
Ue has e.trncd five p.uents for his research 
and start<.'<l three comp.1nics, and that's not 
out of the ordin<lry for MU's f.lculty. During 
the 2010 fisc-a l year, the university earned 
more thtm 110 million by li<ensing innova· 
tions developed in MU labor.1torics. that's 
.1 good st.1n - nearly double the s6 million 
earned in 2008. A numbN of tOp research 
universities e<lm more th;tn SIOO million i1l 
lic-ensing revenue eac-h year. 

"If you're pl;umi..ng on a bioscience 
startup, you should really come to the 
Mid\vest Bio-lnnovJtion Belt with your com· 
pany because this dedication ofthe area's 
public and privt&tc lUliversities to~dvan<c 
infraslruc-turc for bioscience will relieve entry 
barriers for stanup<ompanies," Dunc.tn sJys. 

"'As we start to think less parochially and 
more Jbout the bio-ilmovJtiOil belt .ts a 
region, we'll become far more attractive to 
both <OJ.St4ll .tnd intematlonallnvcstment. 
So don't think Rust Hclt anymore, think 
Midwest Bio·lnnovJtion Belt." l!l 


